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l.ii Feustcrbupb shot red

k Geloett of Sfouptown
jcidtJ 5)siii8 town Friday.

(J. Ilerrolil of Miltou spent
in town.

Mrs tinier spent fc:t:mly
.Nltllmry.
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j 1'. Katlilon and Clark Hour
l'axtonville were in town ratur- -

afternoon. .

ilrs. Lewis Miller anJ Mrs Win.

.vt.r attended the funeral of Hie

Mrs A. 0. kreamer buriiHl at
r.

R. Arnold of Port Treverton
mt S.HiiUiy with his father west

WU.

VERDILLA.

'. K. Atieker with his family
'Imlasky moved to this place last

slur.

v. W. A. Haas helil eoin- -
. -- i i . ..i i.

k:liil) services ut j.cist;r a ciiurcu
llay.

iIn. A. S. Scclirist and son spent
llay with lneiuls at Sunbiiry.
Bjwat'il Scholl made n hu.siness

tuMilllintowii last week.

I'. V. Sliolly rami! home Satur- -

itfnun n shooting match with a
t i

ley gobbler.

account of the bad roads on
t:i

we had no mail here.

KREAMER.

'in. liickle and family moved
is jilace last Thursday.
is Kilna Smith and gentleman
il took supper m town last Snn- -

bhn llickhart killetl three fine

m on Saturday.

pw fill here to the depth of six

t Thursday night and Friday
lad zero weather.

a Izora Smith spent Saturday
fumlay with her sister, Mrs.

Ililbisli.

lie bel-fb- r Zeibcr's cluirch eame
rsJay. It weighs S70 lbs.

SELINSGROVE.

::irt having winter weather in
t now. Friday eamo ueur
blizzard weather. It is es- -

A that from 8 to 10 inchcM of
fill siceompained with high

vliicli drified the snow very

i Wngenseller of Shaino--

cnt Thursday among friends.
Carrie Xoetliug spent sever- -

ks with Prof and Mrs. Noet- -

't week.

'. G. Y. Censler and family

1a
triji to Danville to pay a vis-Kt- v.

Domer Ulrieh and wife.
s. Lydia Covert was buried

Y&)' felie was aged nearly 71

t-
- Haas was a Sunbury visitor

15. F. Wnpenspllor hnrl li!u
Token by a kick from one of
"lis, that be used on the farm,
ionise is very painful. Dr.
wiiil soli. J Jr. llnrrv W..n.
attended to the reducinc of

FIUIU,

pe Kitfhel had sale Saturday
p iioui-eiioi- goods. 'Squire
was the auctioneer.

S-
- Albert and

'n county to visit relatives of
Albert.

F. J. S,.l,.i. ...i .i . .

Nlrom their trin to Hunt- -
b ami A li.,' - "'lUVHil,

Concert iivin ;.. s.,:i
lal Ha I .. ,1

muviujr eveningW nttcmlcd, the artists prov- -
"K'lves sneli A k- -

I liijwm me
rfi--

g

Iieople we noticed W.
ftl ill. ...'"vmiiver anil . w,inri,f

John lvri.nfrni. f: r..i.i '
'k1 Ixster Wetzel.
Keiser and W. II. Duck

H u'i.
bridging returned

former ,uuu u. v, .DfCK
I to town.

Wla Kesslnr nrl.
g badly 8prained her ankle,

"'oui; again.

ASTORIA
f in Haw Always Bought

7WC OlD RELIABLE

v. V

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

WEST BAVER.
T. F. Switu-fon- .t MfVevt.wii

spent a day ut MeClure last wttk.
Jim Goss was houii'over Sumlav

to spend a few days with his par-
ents at Cros-grov- e.

Did you read the last week's
Post? If not you missed the most
correct report aluxit the liannerville
burglary. You can always rely on
the iMiddlebiirg Post, for correct
news as near as can be secured.

James Steely is handlinji the lum
ber for parties who have the luck
in having a pile of wood to saw for
winter use.

lienry Fultz leads for big bogs
so far ; weight 10,800 pennyweights.

Tin; Peter Goss property was
sold by the Sherilr on Dee. 1st to
Win. '(Joss of l&elleville, Miillin
county for 1000.

Susan Keitz is now making her
home in Lewistown with her neice.

OUNOORE.
The heavy snow storm of last Fri-

day was too much for those who
predicted a mild winter and most
of those modern prophets have join-
ed the wild geese and emigrated to
the South.

I. V. Longaee auctioneered a cat-

tle sale last Saturday for a dealer at
Urban.

Sheriff Row passed through town
lust week.

Grace Wise has returned from
Milton and is attending school this
winter.

(). L. Aucker object to a shawl
to rest his bead on, and his example
is worthy of imitation by others.

Isaac Zimmerman, our tax col-

lector, was in town and wants all
the taxes in this month.

II. F. Witmcr's shoiinakei's shop
is completed ana all may now be
accomodated.

A. W. Aucker is having a new
roof put on his barn, but last week's
snow storm stopped all operations.

Eli Cam libel 1 is busy in his car
penter shop.

Butchering was pushed to the
front last week and one hears less
squealing of the pigs this week.

Harry Bitner went to Juniata
county to spend the winter.

Court attracted many ot our
people to the county seat this
week.

Rabbit hunting is snowed under
for the present.

The River restaurant is doing all
its business on the first floor.

The Western Union Telegraph
Co. is putting up a new line from
Seliusgrove to llarrisburg, and are
using the Telephone posts along the
lino for the purpose, and are ready
to stretch their copper wires.

I Coughedl
"I had a most stubborn couph

for many years. It deprived me
of sleep and I Rrew very thin. I
then tried Aver's Chcrrv Pectoral. 1

and wa9 quickly cured." 4
R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Ten::. !i

Sixty years cf cures
and such testimony cs tho

Ayer's Cherry Pectcral S

will do.
We know it's the great-

est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cure in every drop.

Three lUnl 2V., enough for en ordinary
old; tuo.,)uat right for broncbitlt, hoarw-nea- s.

hard eolda, etc.i fl. moat economical
fur ohjoule caiea and to keep on hand.

J. c. AVER CO, towell, Uaae.

POST.

G i. Wolf's Initio nloiig Silv-- r

I'ltl'k WOlll I il IMIIIpifllll it il

wt'tf ii t tliat iiU'i'hauitrs were 8o
seam1.

Tin Siipi-- innu tVml lrvaki r
has shutdown an'1 will il n.t busi-
ness before next Spring.

The snow shoveling biigade was
at work last week for the first
time.

ToconipcH the li'tle briwniui 0
atteud sebiKil is quite a task for ibe
scIhkiI directors.

MAKUIED.

On Dee. 7, by Iit-v-. K. K (JilUTtt
Sunfonl T. Oruybitl to Mary Wngner,
both of NVesi Perry twp.

On oe. 4, 1!H):', by ev. J. Sliani-bn- i
h, at MM.l!ebiii(?, Mr. Aniuion It.

HniifHiKl Miss Winnie K. (ioo.l, both
of Slnv illl'f, I'll.

NOTICE. U'.
In the utiite olPolly Noll, lute ol Cirry town-hi-

County, la., ilxoea-- e I. Iiuviil)f I, ecu Krintidto the nil kmwlnK thrm-Helvt--

liulflilpit to wiiil v.iiii,. Bn. rt qiu-stci-l tomake linnifliiitv imyiiKinl. whilr Cin-- n linrlnuI'litiiiikiiRtiinat On- ni, I i.tatf will i.n .piit lliciiluly rvKln iitlriit,.,i ,.. c, ,,, i ,,,..,,,.,1
H'KANK KKIl'l 1, i il.

.1 S VT. UOItM,.: .i.Klt. A.linini.triiloraitv.s,i2 M M,ll.

I'ai tlv Known.

It is known to intelligent painters
that lead and zinc is a better paint
than lead alone; but the dilliculty
of mixing it hinders some from
using it. Needs grinding.

Devoi: lead and zinc

fine.

is ground

Beware of Oinlrm-nt- s for Catarrh
that Contains Mercury.

as mercury w 11 surelv dcstiov the
scLse of Hindi and completely

tliH whole system when enter-in- ir
it tbrouph the mucous surfuceH.

Stieli nrtielos should never bo usedexcept ou prescriptions from reput-
able physicians, ns the dam ago t'levwill do is ten fold to the pood yoii
??n, PHmbly iterive from them.
Hull h Catarrh Cure. mnnutHcturedoy 1' . J. Cheney & Co , Tole.lo. O.,
contiuns no mercury, and is takeninternally, actinp directly upon the
blood and mucous surfuceH of tho
svstem. In buying nail's Catarrh
Lure bo sure that you ct the genu-
ine. I t is taken internally and made
in loldo, O , by F. J. Cheney & Co.
lestiuonials free. Sold by Druff-ls- t

s, prieo 75c per hot tie.
Hull's Family PilU are the best.

I5y Macliincry.

Dfvoo'irad and y.ino A ground
Uy nini'hinery ; ,iXw,
There is every reason for uniug it ;

none :iLr:unst it.

A

the come Santa
aked for Sania his the

;ou severe,
Xinas

long

TOY

steel plate 39e,
SUe, 1 3lt,

Hoys Tool Chests, tools
with each one, si.e and number
range with price, ISe, 3Uc, 4!)c, 7oc,

$1 4!, lis.
Oak bed riKiin jier set.
Oak dining setsije and

set.
Oak dressers. 4 drawers, lOo; 3

drawers and glass, K)e 5 drawers
glass, ; Large 23 high,
5x10 U8e.

Oak 2 glass doors, l(i
inches high, 50e.

White Enamelled Dressers, tilting
ovnl glasses, 4 drawers, gilt drawer
pulls, 34 inches high, $1 7."),

?d UH, liS, $:
Oak beds, lOe, springs

2" cents.
White enamel beds, gilt trimmed,

f0e, OKe, $'
Iron with

pillow and comfort,
liSc.

Oak und doll Hockers
Aim Chairs. Kie, 2"e, otic.

biblieii's size painted wood
ami rockers
31c, .'I'.le, 4!lc, up

Doll Carriages ana (Jo Carts,
Iron wheels tWc,

i 25, 00.
and roasters, fancy painted,

50c, Me, fWc,

Wheel to $ 1 25.
wagons,

oak wheels, F0e, 75, 00, $350.
Oak desks, 3H inches hinge

top, 75. itoll $3 US.
Hocking Horses' 80c, up

Fr0i)b Streeb.

MIDDX-EBUR- G

ADMINISTUATOK3'

An engaged younp grntleman jjot
rather neatly out of scrap
with Ha intetuhnl. She naid he had
heard that he had kissed two ladies
at some party at which she was
present.

-- He it, but laughingly,
that, all, their united ages

t n
Tb imple-niinile- il girl thought

Brd and laughed olT her iiout.
lie dul not explain that one wss

19 and the other two years of nge.
rit-liit- a

Flrat Full Sonic.
The nuinnur winds are p:i?sir.s.

The cooler Cnya nre
The rt hliu-i.i- Is f;isflng

Ar.t! Kiyn ikal f ill Is r.ear.
ou each hanly 'levrn

Will imri tl:- lull ai d tr.iln,
Ar'.d In fix weeks or sivm

We'll h:iv. fooihrill uculn.
Chle.iso Ikilly Nii.

TI1K S llt: MWD.

II :i I f ' I

lie I think husband and wife
give ami take.

She 1 unite agree with you, dear.
The husband should give and the wffo '

take all k1u eau gel. .Mnonhhine. j

flows nnil Ilcaiix.
cl.ilm tho bowst !e:ir glrl wear '

L'l'iHi their ehoea v

Are poniethlnir new, yet I'm s lire
It's finite the other way.

For what coiiuettu w ho i ver llveif,
Whose f:u-- e was prulty eweit

Has not "worn" beaux of elvers
Ai.d had them tit hi r feet?
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune- .

, I.oae anil ;nln.
Mrs. I'.links Oh, John! I've lost my

dianinnil ring somewhere!
Blinks Yes; I know yon did.
Mrs. Why, how did jou

know it ?

Blinks I found it in my trousers
pocket nt. the same time I discovered
that I had J3. Chicago Daily
News.

Hon lit fill.
"No," said the capitalist, "I shall not

invest in your invention. I very seri-
ously question its practicability mid
its importance."

"For what reason?"
"Because no has pome forward

with a claim that, you stub; it from
hiin." Washington Star.

Tiie fii Sire's II

50c, USe,

Horsed wheels

1 1 2 00, 2 2

Schrey-er- ,

A PTOMIHEMT KEMBEB OF I. 0. 0.

Threatened With BrighCs Disease
Restored Him to Health.

nr' il WYr-z-xr . v ; 1 V1

$& KlIIIIH I jl'M lllli' iWifciPW(M M IiiiiijM
ffi S fete .111 1 m n

' mmkCrfm. m mt

md !m ImL M

0. FRED LIXDSTKO.H,
O. Ltndstrom, I'ast Orand .

Independent Order of Odd Fellow
Chancellor Twin City Idjrn, :
Knightsof Pythias, nlso Past Chief
areh.IUdgely Kncampmont.No.::.

Wia University Ave.St.
"Peruna has my endure

There if no medicine I of
can compare I contn.
sovcro cold several years

neglect developed v
and threatened

As one of my friendd was
dlsoaso the usei

runal I would it also
used it faithfully for threo and om
months, my was
once had any

and therefore, think Jutt

Miiilc

Dt'voo leul ninl zino jirojvn- -

tioneil rifjlit ground fine.
ri'sult. perfcrl niixliirc.

wears twice long liiulj
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suspected,

uponit.vletiii'.

taken.
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IFISIBS Suggestions.
Toy Lcjryj arid Saqta ClaUs' Headquarters or Tljird floor

of liundrcds of tliiuys tliat eliildrtn in-e- ntiiv ilo.r iiill--ixri-:- iti -t

iMilton. children to ids workshop, lie is here every day lioiii V,, ;,i;d
children their letters Old here in den. This headquarters in Miibni, he'll letters hen

111 Wllili. it .... .. ...,..
iiuuiiiiy a oriiiiaiii uispiay every Here, new suo.-lioii- s im- - jivin

w.n-i- c took, preference too personal, or too pronounced, hut we sittsly
liow pniYs, the greatest attractions, our s'ore the terminus for shoppiii-jj- . lie prepared hour with

the children. t will take that to see our Christinas stool;. .Music to entertain every day and evening.

DEPARTMENT
Toy 21c 7oe

$1
set of

OSe, n
sets, 39e

room 50o
per

;

25c inch
with glass,

cupboard,

17
$2

plain with

7"c,
beds,

31e, fiov,
Toe,

Iiattan ami

lull
rattan chairs

.".On, ?2 00.

wood and 50c,
$3

.sleds
$l.rM),f21IS.

burrows, 60c
Children's wood strong

$1 $3
high,

$2 top,
Ulc, OSo

Q
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FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.
Displayed all around in center of (list lloor, suggestive ul

for or old of either sex. (ioods that not hesitate buy
thetpiulitiesareail right Must be we would not buv t hem.
Pocket books, all kinds, shapes and leathers, .".:, up $10 00.
3 Hooks, 25c, 50e, 75c.
Wrist Hags and Chatelaines, 25c, $1 Oil,
Paper Handkerchief, (Hove and Necktie Hxe-i- , white uml colored

5e each.
Military sets, brushis and mirrors, beautifully mounted,

;1 00, $2 75, $3 00, up to 18 per set.
Kbony Hack, Sterling mounted brushes, otic.
Celluloid ami Plush work lioxes 12c $1 50.
Handkerchief, cull, glove bjxes, celluloid and leither covered, single

or sets, 25c each to .$1 25 set.
Tripplu mirrors, niekle leather trimmed 25c and 50c.
Fancy Pin Cushions, birds, bugs, rose buds, large 25c.
Hpring tape measures, spools, sewing machines, purses, bald men 10

'outs to 25 cents.
Smoking Sets, ebony cases, $1 25 to per set.
Oold chain warranted, open slide heart lockets, stone settings,

25 cents ami 35 cents.
Solid (iold Shell Kings, guaranteed, stone setting, 25e 50c.

Kid and Wax DolLs.

Largist assortment of dolls in Milton, dressed and wax ami
kid bodies, jointed, 5c, 10c, 25c, 30c. 50c, fjllc, Use, 1 up to $5 75.

See the ones that go sleep when yoll lay them down wake up
when raised up.

Oak folding ami extension table,
iOe, $1 00.

Horses on wheels with saddle
bridle 25e, 30c, 50c, !)Sc, $1 40, $1 OH,

?2 to 75.
Cows, sheep, goats and elephants

on wheels, that their heads
and wpieak you 25c, 40c, hOc,
!'Se, $1 HO, $1 00, $1 Nl, to $3 OS.

hitched to wag-
ons, drays, milk nml express wagons
75c, 00, 25, OS.

Iron horses hltchud to
lioso carts, ice wagons, 25c, 50c,

S

F.

H
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Frod

from Paul
hearty

with It.
ago,

from Into
trouble,

through
thought try

henlth
more. havo never

Kiuht.

unil

you

50i!,

and

undressed,

move

Iron trains, engine, liiiiler, twoj- -

coaches !'.Se, i 2i.
Tops lilc, 10c. Whistling ones 30c.
I libber balls 10c, 25c.
Uubber dolls and lfatllers 10c, 21c,

31c.
Air rilb'S uses lib uses

ball 25c.
Shooting galleries, gun shoots

rubber ball, gallery,
OS.

African eoon behind the
curtain 50c.

Ten Pins, 15c, 75c.

!'T (JKAXI) JIASTI'It I. 0.
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Catarrhal Inflammation of t hn .t I'll.
lining of the klilnevK, u!;:n allcil
"Urlght's disease," may bo lltlii':' .iriite
or chmnii". l'iio acute form
symptoms of si: di promliieueo thai the
serious nature f tho dUeaso i- - lit oi"- -

but ' '.'.o chronic vuriety mar
come on so gr lually and insidiously
that its prescn .. is not suspected tint'!
after it has fi: xued Uscli thoroughly

At the nppe! mco of tho first iyirip-tor-

Perunashi ild Ira This rem-
edy strikes at cico at tho very root tf
tho disease.

A criarrh pent free by Thr
Pcruna Medicine Columbus. O.

Several Slate Cljeiiiisls

I ave jit nini l'ound no tnlul-t"r:'''- in

:'i M'.'VK' lend son'. 'ii''.
Tiny I'l'itily tl ;.! it is nn rniirelv
piiru piiint.

LS

are
? 1000.00 worth the Ielilit tliird ..! toys ever l.n.i

.Have nee Clans in 10 t 1 b. S to 1

are to let is his yel
I ... i. . ...i- - I .Ml 1 I I..,,. iii iiuue, w lieuiililul UI

to

everv- -
no too too oxaetni"-- , can it.

make to st. y an or two
you

Piiinow,
H.

and

to (!lle,

3!l.
enameled mat-

tress,

and
to

r.:.

gift giving
young need

so or
to

CI II

Toilet nml
00

to

or

1 75
lockets,

15c, 111

to mil

ami

OS $3

at 50o.

50,

1 40.

25c,
shot 08c,

rubber

regular use,
1

dodger,

23c, 50c,

It

book on
Co.,

Tree Ornaments.
Oilt J I ill

shapes I lie, I

75c, a do.eu.
loc, 25c,

All
Mll'e.

colors ami
."III' in. til

lirgc ones 5c, he and
III.- - cadi.

Kmil ( Irimmi'iits, and ap-
ples 2"ic doen. liaskcts of straw-herric- s

5c
( 'olureil tlilt Heads 20c, 25c ami

;ioc.
Tinsels Se and 10c yd.

Table Linen Sets
Make suitable gifts. Pure white

lrih Dauia.sk table cloths, in 2, 2;,
3 yard lengths, border all the way
around. A 1 o,eu diM'erelit designs.
Xi.pkius ; and ; yard sixes (,, maii li
$.1 ."ill, H (Ml up In $N((I fur the set.
I'lither or napkins will be sold
separ.ilely il" desired.

Silverware
Do you know we sell silver-

ware cheaper than other stores do
dcpaiiuii'ii I store pn ill's nr.' small-

er. (Junlitii s guaranteed tnj.ple
elate silver.

Christmas Candies

I o we sell
others '.' A vif.
prove the fact.

various

lf:ht
i.

'

.

.

pears

each.

cloth

good

'.indies cheaper than
to our counter will

our i lie limits are Lie to 20c else-
where.

Our 20c iiialities are better than
you get for 25c other places.

45e anil 50c for Downey's choco-
lates, always sell at Ol to.

Hand niade clear toys 10c lb.
, Candy boxes, till shapes.

on & Co.,

30 DC DC

fa

Elir; Street. Q


